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Foliar-Pak® Play-On
Combines the foliar nutrients necessary for maintaining 
turfgrass health throughout the season while providing 
consistent, controlled growth and long-lasting color.

RATE: 9 TO 15 oz/1000
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Foliar-Pak® Play-On
Combines the foliar nutrients necessary for maintaining 
turfgrass health throughout the season while providing 
consistent, controlled growth and long-lasting color.

RATE: 9 TO 15 oz/1000

ATS 22-0-4 w/Armament®
Contains 50% polymer sulfur coated urea (PSCU) and 
is coated with Armament for improved efficiency and 
nutrient uptake. 

RATE: 150 lbs/acre 

Foliar-Pak® Grow-In
Ideal for recovery of turf damaged by biotic or abiotic 
stresses. Combines the foliar nutrients required for rapid 
turfgrass establishment and recovery.

RATE: 9 TO 12 oz/1000 
(use if this is the first application of the spring)

Healthy Grow® + Armament® 2-4-3
Aerobically composted chicken manure (ACCM) infused 
with a biological metacatalyst that promotes beneficial 
microbial activity in and around the soil and plants. 

RATE: 400 lbs/acre 

OR

PLUS

Foliar-Pak® Grow-In
Ideal for recovery of turf damaged by biotic or abiotic 
stresses. Combines the foliar nutrients required for rapid 
turfgrass establishment and recovery.

RATE: 9 TO 12 oz/1000 
(use if this is the second application of the spring)

GRANULAR

ULTIMATE SPORTS TURF PACKAGE
MAINTENANCE

From seeding and establishment to maintenance and recovery, the Foliar-Pak Ultimate Sports Turf 
Package offers comprehensive programs designed to take the guess work out of turf management.

The Maintenance program incorporates Foliar-Pak, Healthy Grow and Armament technologies to 
maximize turf health, increase stress tolerance, and prepare athletic turf for high traffic events.



This is a nutrient guideline for providing excellent sports turf surfaces. All situations vary. Based on soil test results, additional 
Foliar-Pak products should be tank mixed with Foliar-Pak Grow-In and Foliar-Pak Play-On to address soil nutrient deficiencies.

PLUS
GRANULAR

28TH DAY:

8TH WEEK:

10TH WEEK:

6TH WEEK:

Foliar-Pak® Play-On  |  RATE: 9 TO 15 oz/1000

Contains essential foliar nutrition, amino acids, beneficial bacteria, and Armament technology for a comprehensive solution 
to in-season maintenance. Promotes deeper, stronger roots for improved nutrient uptake and utilization, improved stress 
tolerance, and quicker recovery from heavy traffic.

Foliar-Pak® Play-On  |  RATE: 9 TO 15 oz/1000

Contains essential foliar nutrition, amino acids, beneficial bacteria, and Armament technology for a comprehensive solution 
to in-season maintenance. Promotes deeper, stronger roots for improved nutrient uptake and utilization, improved stress 
tolerance, and quicker recovery from heavy traffic.

Rotate applications for week 6 and week 8, repeating every two weeks.

During periods of high traffic that require a boost for recovery, substitute Foliar-Pak Play On with Foliar-Pak Grow-In at 9 to 
12 oz/1000.

Foliar-Pak® Play-On  |  RATE: 9 TO 15 oz/1000

Contains essential foliar nutrition, amino acids, beneficial bacteria, and Armament technology for a comprehensive solution 
to in-season maintenance. Promotes deeper, stronger roots for improved nutrient uptake and utilization, improved stress 
tolerance, and quicker recovery from heavy traffic.
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ATS 22-0-4 w/Armament®
Contains 50% polymer sulfur coated urea (PSCU) and 
is coated with Armament for improved efficiency and 
nutrient uptake. 

RATE: 150 lbs/acre 

Healthy Grow® + Armament® 2-4-3
Aerobically composted chicken manure (ACCM) infused 
with a biological metacatalyst that promotes beneficial 
microbial activity in and around the soil and plants. 

RATE: 400 lbs/acre 

AERIFICATION RECOMMENDATIONS: 
Non-Disruptive Aeration  | EQUIPMENT:  Bayonet tines, 3/8’’ solid tines, or 1/2’’ solid tines

Perform every 3 - 4 weeks or more frequently for high traffic. Increases water and oxygen movement to root zone and opens 
channels for better root growth. 

Core Aeration  | EQUIPMENT:  5/8’’ coring tines or 3/4’’ coring tines

Begin core aeration 8 to 12 weeks after seeding and repeat at least 3 times per year. In situations where topdressing is being 
applied more heavily, use a 3/4’’ coring tine. Plugs should be mowed in order to preserve organic matter on the field.
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